MEETING NOTICE

TOWN OF SANDWICH

"Visitor Services Board"

Date: March 8, 2022  
Time: 7:30AM  
Via Zoom:  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/99924848361?pwd=Zml5bDNaWkpham1qSjBnMUJZVlJhdz09  
Meeting ID: 999 2484 8361  
Passcode: KYnD79

AGENDA

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Approval of Minutes  
   Feb. 8, 2022

3. Budget/review of finances

4. Funding Requests:  
   Eagle Scout Tim Searault,  
   Sandwich Chamber map  
   Sandwich Chamber blog  
   Sandwich Arts Alliance ACT  
   Sandwich Arts Alliance free tickets  
   $1500  
   $7500  
   $2500  
   $3000  
   $500

5. Status of Canal Chamber board seat

6. Vote to Adjourn

Signed:  
Kathy Aubin

Name (print): Kathy Aubin

Date: 3/11/2022
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